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Neolithic Farming and Wild Plant Exploitation in Western
Britain: Archaeobotanical and Crop Stable Isotope Evidence
from Wales (c. 4000–2200 cal BC)
By EDWARD R. TREASURE1, DARREN R. GRÖCKE2, ASTRID E. CASELDINE3 and MIKE J. CHURCH1
The introduction of agriculture is a key defining element of the Neolithic, yet considerable debate persists
concerning the nature and significance of early farming practices in north-west Europe. This paper reviews
archaeobotanical evidence from 95 Neolithic sites (c. 4000–2200 cal BC) in Wales, focusing on wild plant
exploitation, the range of crops present, and the significance of cereals in subsistence practices. Cereal cultiva-
tion practices in Early Neolithic Wales are also examined using cereal grain stable carbon (δ13C) and nitrogen
(δ15N) isotope analysis. The Early Neolithic period witnessed the widespread uptake of cereals alongside
considerable evidence for continued wild plant exploitation, notably hazelnuts and wild fruits. The possibility
that wild plants and woodlands were deliberately managed or altered to promote the growth of certain plants is
outlined. Small cereal grain assemblages, with little evidence for chaff and weed seeds, are common in the Early
Neolithic, whereas cereal-rich sites are rare. Emmer wheat was the dominant crop in the Early Neolithic, while
other cereal types were recorded in small quantities. Cereal nitrogen isotope (δ15N) values from Early Neolithic
sites provided little evidence for intensive manuring. We suggest that cultivation conditions may have been less
intensive when compared to other areas of Britain and Europe. In the later Neolithic period, there is evidence for
a decline in the importance of cereals. Finally, the archaeobotanical and crop isotope data from this study are
considered within a wider European context.
Keywords: Neolithic, agriculture, archaeobotany, cereals, wild plants, crops, carbon isotopes, nitrogen isotopes, Wales
The dynamics of the Mesolithic–Neolithic transition in
Britain and Ireland have been intensively researched for
many years and it continues to remain a contentious
area of debate. In particular, as the introduction of agri-
culture is a key defining element of the Neolithic, the
nature and significance of early farming has been a
major focus of research (Bickle & Whittle 2014;
Rowley-Conwy & Legge 2015). Despite this, there
remains little consensus on the speed of the transition
from hunter-gathering to agriculture and the impor-
tance of arable agriculture in subsistence practices
(Thomas 2014, 392; Rowley-Conwy & Legge 2015).
Traditionally, these debates have revolved around
whether the Neolithic was characterised by an abrupt
shift to an intensive mixed farming regime, potentially
associated with considerable immigration, or whether it
was a more gradual process with emphasis placed on
indigenous hunter-gatherers in adopting and diffusing
selected aspects of agriculture (eg, Thomas 2004;
2007; 2014; Rowley-Conwy 2004; 2011; Sheridan
2007; 2010; Whittle et al. 2011; Rowley-Conwy &
Legge 2015). In view of these debates, archaeobotani-
cal research therefore has a key role in examining the
nature and significance of Neolithic farming practices.
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The introduction of cereals into Britain (c. 3950–
3850 cal BC) and Ireland (c. 3750 cal BC) appears to
have been a rapid and widespread process (Stevens &
Fuller 2012; Whitehouse et al. 2014). This does not
provide evidence for migration per se, but rather it
is more consistent with models favouring colonisation
by farming communities at the onset of the Neolithic
(eg, Rowley-Conwy 2004; 2011; Sheridan 2010;
Stevens & Fuller 2012; McLaughlin et al. 2016;
Brace et al. 2019). However, a balance between migra-
tion and acculturation by indigenous hunter-gatherers
should not be overlooked (eg, Whittle et al. 2011;
Thomas 2014). For instance, the presence of cereals
at a site does not necessarily indicate local cultivation
and, in some instances, this may instead reflect the
exchange of cereals (cf. Hillman 1982; Deforce et al.
2013; Meylemans et al. 2018). It is also evident that
wild plant exploitation remained a significant compo-
nent of subsistence practices (eg, Pelling & Campbell
2013). Increasingly, it is recognised that wild plants
were systematically and intensively exploited, possibly
involving the deliberate management of woodlands/
wild plants (Colledge & Conolly 2014; Bishop et al.
2015), blurring the traditional dichotomy between
‘hunter-gathering’ and ‘farming’ (Rowley-Conwy &
Layton 2011).
Whilst considerable research has examined the
introduction of cereals, this has ‘overshadowed’ our
understanding of the nature of farming regimes
(Jones 2005). It is unclear whether the introduction
of cereals was part of an integrated ‘package’ charac-
terised by an intensive mixed farming regime, with
crop and animal husbandry closely integrated, as
observed in south-east and central Europe (Bogaard
2005; Halstead 2006). Alternatively, it has been sug-
gested that cereal cultivation may have been ‘episodic
or short-lived’ (Thomas 2003, 71). Understanding the
nature of farming regimes has wider implications for
how we understand the integration between animal
and crop husbandry, the relative dietary importance
of crops and animals, the organisation of household
labour, and the ecological impact of farming
(Bogaard 2004). Recent research using weed ecology
and cereal carbon (δ13C) and nitrogen (δ15N) isotope
analysis provides significant potential to investigate
the nature of farming regimes (Bogaard 2014).
The introduction of cereals was probably a complex
process, potentially involving numerous (re-) introduc-
tions and failed introductions (cf. Boivin et al. 2012).
However, less research has examined long-term trends
in the importance of cereals, especially during the
later Neolithic period (Whitehouse & Kirleis 2014;
McClatchie et al. 2016). Stevens and Fuller (2012)
have drawn attention to evidence for a significant
decline, or even an abandonment, of cereal cultivation
in later Neolithic Britain. This large-scale narrative
may, however, obscure subtle and important regional
diversity in the importance of cereals (Bishop 2015;
Worley et al. 2019). Therefore, the importance of
regional approaches is increasingly being recognised
(cf. Bell 2007a, 17; Bishop 2015; Griffiths 2018).
This paper focuses on the introduction of agriculture
intoWales, a predominantly mountainous area in west-
ern Britain. Situated at the intersection between several
regions, notably the Irish Sea Zone to the west and
mainland Britain to the east, Wales represents an
important area for understanding the onset and diffu-
sion of the Neolithic (eg, Lynch 2000; Sheridan 2007;
2010; McLaughlin et al. 2016; Garrow et al. 2017).
However, Neolithic farming practices in Wales have
received very little attention and there has been an
over-reliance on evidence from a handful of well-
known sites. Recently, the quantity of archaeobotanical
research undertaken on Neolithic sites in Wales has
significantly increased, largely due to developer-funded
archaeology. This can be contrasted with well-studied
areas such as southern England (Pelling & Campbell
2013), Ireland (McClatchie et al. 2014; 2016), and
Scotland (Bishop et al. 2009; Bishop 2015), as well
as continental Europe (eg, Colledge & Conolly 2007;
Salavert 2011; Kirleis et al. 2012; Kirleis & Fischer
2014; Sørensen & Karg 2014).
We review the archaeobotanical evidence from
95 Neolithic sites, focusing on wild plant use, the intro-
duction and significance of cereals, the nature of cereal
cultivation practices, and evidence for a later Neolithic
cereal decline. A pilot study using stable carbon (δ13C)
and nitrogen (δ15N) isotope analysis of Early Neolithic
cereal grains was undertaken to provide new informa-
tion on cultivation practices. The archaeobotanical and
cereal isotope evidence is then considered in a regional
and European research context.
ENVIRONMENTAL AND ARCHAEOLOGICAL CONTEXT:
NEOLITHIC WALES
Recent developer-funded projects and research excava-
tions undertaken across Wales have led to the
discovery of important Neolithic sites. Consequently, a
brief overview of the current state of research is
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necessary. Table 1 presents the chronological periods
used in this study.
Though dating evidence is patchy, the Mesolithic–
Neolithic transition can be dated to within the centuries
either side of c. 3700 cal BC in south Wales and the
Marches, and probably also in north Wales (Whittle
et al. 2011). However, recent evidence from Dorstone
Hill, Herefordshire, in the Welsh Marches, suggests a
slightly earlier date for the Early Neolithic (Ray &
Thomas 2018). Sea-routes in this area of western
Britain are recognised as an ‘important corridor of inter-
action’ and the archaeological record reflects this (eg,
Lynch 2000; Thomas 2003; Cummings & Whittle
2004; Sheridan 2007; 2010; McLaughlin et al. 2016;
Garrow et al. 2017, 103). Notably, similarities exist
between west Wales and the wider Irish Sea Zone,
whereas eastern areas of Wales are more comparable
to mainland Britain (eg, Lynch 2000; Cummings &
Whittle 2004). It is important to consider this regional
diversity when analysing the introduction of cereals.
Recent interpretations emphasise a combination of both
indigenous adoption and migration in the Neolithic tran-
sition and strontium isotope analysis of human remains
from south-east Wales hint at migration in the earliest
phases (Neil et al. 2017).
The Early Neolithic period is characterised by a sig-
nificant change in the archaeological record (Burrow
2003). Various monumental and funerary sites includ-
ing cursus monuments, megalithic tombs and
causewayed enclosures were constructed during this
period (Schulting & Whittle 2003; Jones 2009;
2012; Davis & Sharples 2017), though few have been
recently and extensively excavated (Burrow 2003).
Recent excavations confirm the presence of cause-
wayed enclosures at Womaston in central Wales,
Caerau in south-east Wales, and Banc Du in south-
west Wales (Davis & Sharples 2017). However,
archaeobotanical evidence has only been published
from Womaston at present (Jones 2009).
Early Neolithic occupation sites primarily comprise
surface finds and ephemeral traces of activity, notably
pits/pit groups (Kenney 2008). Pits/pit groups are char-
acteristic site-types defined by small, shallow groups
of charcoal-rich pits often containing pottery, which
have been interpreted as containing occupation debris
and, in some cases, structured deposits (Anderson-
Whymark & Thomas 2012). Evidence for rectangular
structures/houses has considerably increased in recent
years with several examples now known and this can
be compared with the more extensive evidence for these
structures in Ireland (eg, Britnell 1984; Kenney 2008;
Kenney et al. 2011; Barber & Hart 2014; Smyth
2014; Rees & Jones 2015). In terms of land use, the
degree of mobility in settlement patterns is debated,
though it appears that some sites were not occupied
permanently (Neil et al. 2016).
Pollen studies have recorded relatively little evidence
for substantial human impact on environments in the
Early Neolithic, despite widespread archaeological
evidence for activity (eg, Chambers 1982; Mighall &
Chambers 1995; Caseldine 2000; 2014; Innes et al.
2006; Walker et al. 2006; Fyfe 2007; Watkins et al.
2007; Grant 2008; Woodbridge et al. 2012; Brown
2013; Murphy et al. 2015; Caseldine et al. 2016;
2017). Small-scale, temporary clearances, occasionally
associated with cereal-type pollen, are recorded, how-
ever, these do not appear to differ significantly in
character from vegetation disturbances witnessed in
the preceding Mesolithic (Bell 2007b, 340). The elm
decline is a key feature of pollen records spanning this
period. This decline is now attributed to a multi-causal
model which emphasises the impact of both natural
and anthropogenic factors (Parker et al. 2002; Innes
et al. 2006; Batchelor et al. 2014). Evidence for
Early Neolithic activity may be overlooked or under-
represented in regional pollen studies since woodland
clearings may have been too small to detect
(Whitehouse & Smith 2010; Bell & Noble 2012) and
due to the poor dispersal of cereal pollen (Hall
1989). In addition, many pollen sequences are from
upland zones and coastal wetlands, whereas there is
more substantial evidence for Early Neolithic activity
in lowland, inland areas (Fig. 1: Bell 2007a, 17).
For the later Neolithic period (Middle–Late Neolithic,
c. 3400–2500 cal BC) and Beaker period (c. 2500–2000
cal BC), pits/pit groups represent typical evidence
for ‘occupation’ whilst evidence for structures is rare
TABLE 1: CHRONOLOGICAL PERIODS FOR
NEOLITHIC BRITAIN USED IN THIS PAPER
Period Date range cal BC
Early Neolithic 4000–3400
Middle Neolithic 3400–3000
Late Neolithic 3000–2500
Beaker period 2500–2200
There is no defined period name for 2500–
2200 cal BC, so the term Beaker period used
here is interchangeable with ‘Chalcolithic’
E.R. Treasure et al. NEOLITHIC FARMING & WILD PLANT EXPLOITATION, WALES
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Fig. 1.
Distribution of sites with archaeobotanical evidence. Site numbers are presented in Table S1. Cereal grains were sampled for
stable isotope analysis at sites denoted with a ‘*’ in bold
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(eg, Britnell 1982; Gibson 1999; Kenney 2008). It is sug-
gested that communities were (semi-)mobile (Peterson
2004; Halsted 2007). The Late Neolithic to Beaker
period is characterised by the construction of numerous
monuments, including henges, ring-ditches, and major
palisaded enclosures (eg, Britnell & Jones 2012;
Barber & Hart 2015; Jones & Gibson 2017).
Extensive evidence for activity in this period comes from
burnt mounds, though the function of these sites is
debated and their relationship to settlement activity is
unclear (Halsted 2007, 174; Kenney 2012; Hart et al.
2014; Brown et al. 2016). Pollen studies for the
Middle–Late Neolithic suggest an increase in woodland
regeneration in some areas, followed by increasing
impact which broadly begins in the Beaker period/
Early Bronze Age, extending to the later Bronze Age
(eg, Chambers & Price 1988; Mighall & Chambers
1995; Nayling & Caseldine 1997; Watkins et al.
2007; Brown 2013; Caseldine 2014; Caseldine
et al. 2017).
RECONSTRUCTING CEREAL CULTIVATION PRACTICES
THROUGH STABLE CARBON (δ13C) AND NITROGEN
(δ15N) ISOTOPE ANALYSIS
Archaeobotanical weed data can be used to investigate
cultivation practices, however, a key challenge is the
rarity of weed seeds in Neolithic archaeobotanical
assemblages, particularly in Britain (Bogaard 2014;
Stevens & Fuller 2018). Stable carbon (δ13C) and
nitrogen (δ15N) isotope analysis of cereals provides a
method for directly investigating cultivation practices,
especially manuring (Bogaard 2014).
Manuring can significantly elevate soil δ15N values
and cereal δ15N values largely reflect the soil in which
they are cultivated, as opposed to pulse crops which
assimilate atmospheric nitrogen via N2-fixation (Fraser
et al. 2011; Treasure et al. 2016). Bogaard et al.
(2013) define three different levels of manuring intensity
based on cereal δ15N values: ‘none or low’ (<3‰ δ15N),
‘medium’ (3–6‰ δ15N) and ‘high’ (>6‰ δ15N). ‘High’
cereal δ15N values (>6‰) are thought to reflect long-
term, intensive manuring since short-term manuring
(ie, 1–2 years) may not significantly impact cereal
δ15N values (Fraser et al. 2011). Other potential causes
of 15N-enrichment require further research, such as
environmental factors (ie, waterlogging), use of other
manure/soil-amendments (ie, human faeces, middening),
vegetation burning, and variation in baseline Neolithic
soil δ15N values (cf. Szpak 2014). A baseline δ15N value
for Neolithic soil can be estimated by analysing the δ15N
values of wild herbivores recovered from the same site/
period (Gron et al. 2017; Aguilera et al. 2017; Styring
et al. 2017). Wild herbivore δ15N values are not avail-
able for the sites analysed in Early Neolithic Wales.
However, for Neolithic sites in southern Britain, an aver-
age δ15N value for deer bone collagen of 5.2‰ has been
recorded (Stevens et al. 2012) and using a trophic-level
enrichment of 3–5‰ (Bocherens & Drucker 2003)
places the δ15N values for Neolithic soils at c. 0–2‰
(ie, low/no manuring range). Cereal δ13C values reflect
atmospheric CO2 assimilation and water availability in
the soil and this can be used alongside cereal δ15N values
to investigate cultivation practices, soil conditions and
environmental factors (Fiorentino et al. 2015).
The impact of charring and contamination is an
important consideration in the application of δ13C and
δ15N analysis to archaeological charred cereal grains.
Low temperature charring, which produces morpholog-
ically well-preserved and minimally distorted cereal
grains, has a small impact on cereal δ13C values (up
to 0.2‰) and δ15N values (up to 0.6‰; Nitsch
et al. 2014). Contamination and pre-treatment methods
can cause small variations in cereal δ13C and δ15N
values, though various studies have reported no consis-
tent and significant differences between pre-treated
and non-treated samples (Lightfoot & Stevens 2012;
Styring et al. 2016; Aguilera et al. 2017; Brinkkemper
et al. 2018).
ARCHAEOBOTANICAL REVIEW METHODOLOGY
Archaeobotanical data was collated from published
and unpublished sources. Contextual information
was recorded for each site (region, location, period, dat-
ing evidence, site-type, feature/context type, date
excavated/published, references). Plant remains were
recovered by bulk sampling and flotation. The majority
of archaeobotanical data derives from sites where full
site/excavation reports are available and where full
analysis of archaeobotanical data has been undertaken.
For a small number of sites, the archaeobotanical
evidence derives from the ‘assessment’ stage as this is
the only work undertaken to date. ‘Assessments’ typi-
cally comprise the quick review of all the samples
within an assemblage to assess their nature, significance
and potential. This can provide valuable information
about the nature of an archaeobotanical assemblage
(eg, the presence/absence of cereal-rich contexts). The
full dataset is presented in Supplementary Data
E.R. Treasure et al. NEOLITHIC FARMING & WILD PLANT EXPLOITATION, WALES
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Tables S1 and S2 and site locations are plotted in
Figure 1.
The integrity of archaeobotanical samples from
Neolithic sites needs to be closely examined to account
for issues of contamination (Stevens & Fuller 2012;
2015; Bishop 2015; Pelling et al. 2015). An extreme
option would be to only include samples with
directly-dated plant remains (eg, Stevens & Fuller
2012), however, such an approach would result in a
very small dataset. To account for this issue, a distinc-
tion was made between sites with archaeobotanical
data classified as having either secure or good dating
evidence and sites where archaeobotanical data is
moderately well-dated, though it can still be assigned
to a specific period. Full details of this site-selection
methodology are provided in Table S1. Samples which
were undated, poorly phased, or contaminated are
excluded and consequently the archaeobotanical data
may differ slightly from that in the original reports.
Table S2 summarises the archaeobotanical data
(preservation type, samples, quantity of plant
remains). To standardise the dataset, three cereal grain
fragments were recorded as one cereal grain and spike-
let forks were recorded as two chaff fragments. To
provide information on cereal cultivation conditions/
practices, potential arable weeds were recorded on a
context-by-context basis for contexts containing
≥10 cereal remains (grain, chaff; cf. Bogaard &
Jones 2007, 367). Nomenclature follows Stace (2010).
CEREAL GRAIN STABLE CARBON (δ13C) AND NITROGEN
(δ15N) ISOTOPE ANALYSIS METHODOLOGY
Stable carbon (δ13C) and nitrogen (δ15N) isotope
analysis was undertaken on 51 charred cereal grains
(emmer wheat & barley) from four Early Neolithic
sites: Plas Gogerddan (Site 73: Caseldine 1992),
Gwernvale (Site 33: Caseldine in prep.), Parc Bryn
Cegin (Site 57: Schmidl et al. 2008), and Cwm
Meudwy (Site 19: Caseldine & Griffiths 2006). See
Table 2 and Table S4 for full details of the sites.
Following the methodological justification outlined
by Gron et al. (2017), each sample is an individual
cereal grain, opposed to bulk samples of >10 grains
(eg, Bogaard et al. 2013). Each cereal grain was mea-
sured, and the degree of preservation/distortion noted,
following Hubbard and al-Azm (1990). Most grains
were well-preserved (80%: P2/P3) with little distortion
(80%: D2). Changes in cereal δ13C and δ15N values
introduced by charring are therefore likely to be small.
No offset has been applied to cereal δ13C and δ15N
values to account for charring due to potentially wide
and unknown variation in charring conditions and
potential variability in δ13C and δ15N in a single cereal
plant/field. Adhering sediment on the grains was
minimal/not present and this was removed by gentle
scraping. Each grain was halved and homogenised in
an agate pestle and mortar. Samples were not pre-treated
to remove potential contaminants or screened for
contamination using Fourier transform infrared spec-
troscopy (FTIR). Brinkkemper et al. (2018) indicate
that reliable δ13C and δ15N measurements of cereal
grains can be obtained from untreated samples which
are cleaned of visible adhering sediment, provided that
grains are not heavily encrusted in sediment.
Stable isotope measurements, total organic carbon,
and total nitrogen content of the samples were under-
taken in the Stable Isotope Biogeochemistry Laboratory
(SIBL) at Durham University using a Costech Elemental
Analyser (ECS 4010) connected to a Thermo Scientific
Delta V Advantage isotope ratio mass spectrometer.
Carbon isotope ratios are corrected for 17O contribu-
tion and reported in standard delta (δ) notation in
per mil (‰) relative to Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite
(VPDB). Nitrogen isotope ratios are reported at atmo-
spheric nitrogen (AIR). Isotopic accuracy was
monitored through routine analyses of in-house stand-
ards (glutamic acid, δ13C=−11‰, δ15N=−7.5‰;
urea, δ13C= −43.3‰, δ15N= –0.56‰; spar calcite,
δ13C= 2.9‰), which were stringently calibrated
against international standards (eg, USGS40,
USGS24, IAEA-600, IAEA-N-1, IAEA-N-2): this pro-
vided a linear range in δ13C between −44‰ and 3‰
and in δ15N between −7.5‰ and 20.4‰. Analytical
variation in carbon and nitrogen isotope analyses
TABLE 2: CEREAL GRAIN SAMPLES FROM EARLY
NEOLITHIC SITES
Site Emmer
wheat
samples
Barley
samples
Site type
Plas Gogerddan
(Site 73)
26 2 Small, isolated
pit
Cwm Meudwy (1)
(Site 19)
6 1 Pit group
Gwernvale (Site 33) 6 2 Midden &
rectangular
structure/house
Parc Bryn Cegin (1)
(Site 57)
7 1 Rectangular
structure/house
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was typically ±0.1‰ for replicate analysis of the inter-
national standards and typically <0.2‰ on replicate
sample analysis. Total organic carbon and nitrogen
data was obtained as part of the isotopic analysis
using an internal standard (glutamic acid, 40.82% C,
9.52% N).
To compare cereal δ13C values from different chrono-
logical periods it is necessary to account for changes in
the δ13C of atmospheric CO2 throughout the Holocene.
The δ13C of atmospheric CO2 was estimated using the
AIRCO2_LOESS system (Ferrio et al. 2005) and carbon
isotope discrimination (Δ13C) independent of source
CO2 was calculated following Farquhar et al. (1989).
RESULTS
Overview: site types, sampling and archaeobotanical
data recorded
Archaeobotanical evidence was collated from 95 sites
(Fig. 1), comprising 28 Early Neolithic, 18 Middle
Neolithic, 22 Late Neolithic, and 27 Beaker period
sites. Secure/very well-dated archaeobotanical assemb-
lages were present at 50 sites and archaeobotanical
assemblages with good/moderate dating evidence were
present at a further 45 sites. The distribution of sites
primarily reflects the location of developer-funded
archaeological projects, particularly in southern areas
and in the north-west. Most sites are in lowland areas,
with some clustering around river valleys, whereas few
sites are in the more mountainous central region.
Charred plant remains are the most common form of
evidence and waterlogged plant remains were recorded
at one site: Llandevenny (Site 40: Brown 2007a).
Pottery impressions of plant remains were present at
one site: Ogmore-by-Sea (Site 54: Burrow 2003). Plant
remains were absent (excluding wood charcoal) at
16 sites, despite bulk sampling and flotation.
A wide range of site-types have been sampled
(Table 3). Pits/pit group sites were the most frequently
sampled for all periods, whilst only a small number of
structures/houses have been sampled for the Early
Neolithic (four sites) and Late Neolithic (two sites). A
larger quantity of data is available from funerary/
monumental sites and burnt mounds for the Late
Neolithic and Beaker period. Where information was
available, the number of samples analysed was typically
small (≤5) which primarily reflects the small number of
Neolithic features excavated at many sites. More exten-
sive sampling (>20 samples) has only been undertaken
at four sites: Parc Bryn Cegin (1) (Site 57: Schmidl et al.
2008), Parc Bryn Cegin (2) (Site 58: Schmidl et al.
2008), Upper Ninepence (Site 84: Caseldine 1999),
and Vaynor Henge (Site 88: Rackham 2015).
Figures 2 and 3 summarise the plant remains for
each period by site type. Hazel nutshell (Corylus
avellana L.) is the most frequently recorded plant
remain and was present at 21 Early Neolithic sites,
17 Middle Neolithic, 15 Late Neolithic, and 15
Beaker period sites. Other wild fruits and nuts (exclud-
ing hazel nutshell) were less frequently recorded. For
all periods, wild plant remains were present at a range
of site types. Cereal grains were commonly recorded in
the Early Neolithic (16 sites), though chaff was rarer
(10 sites). Evidence for cereals in the Early Neolithic
comes from pits/pit groups (11 sites), structures/
houses (3 sites), a causewayed enclosure (1 site) and
one shell midden (1 site). For the Middle Neolithic,
Late Neolithic, and Beaker periods, cereal grains
and chaff are rarer and the evidence primarily derives
from pits/pit groups. Evidence for other crops was
very rare: Celtic bean (Vicia faba L.) was recorded
at one Middle Neolithic site (pottery impression at
Ogmore-by-Sea, Site 54: Burrow 2003) and one
TABLE 3: SITE TYPES WITH ARCHAEOBOTANICAL
EVIDENCE FOR EACH PERIOD
Period No sites Site types
Early Neolithic 28 20 pits/pit groups, 4
rectangular structures/houses
(inc. 1 midden), 1 ?
occupation layer, 1
causewayed enclosure, 1
cursus monument, 1 shell
midden
Middle Neolithic 18 16 pits/pit groups, 1 ?
occupation layer, 1 burnt
mound
Late Neolithic 22 12 pits/pit groups, 2
structures/houses, 2 ?
occupation layers, 1 henge,
1 barrow, 1 timber circle, 1
shell midden, 2 burnt
mounds
Beaker period 27 9 pits/pit groups, 1 ?
occupation layer, 1 henge,
1 barrow, 3 palisaded
enclosures, 4 ring-ditches, 8
burnt mounds
Detailed descriptions of the sites and contexts are provided
in Table S4
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Late Neolithic site (Capel Eithin, Site 11: Williams
1999), whilst flax (Linum usitatissimum L.) was
recorded at one Beaker period site (Buttington
Cross, Site 10: Clapham 2009). Direct AMS 14C
dating has not been undertaken for the Celtic bean
or flax remains. Weed seeds and other plant remains
were commonly recorded, some of which may be
arable weeds (see below).
Wild plants recorded
Hazel nutshell fragments were frequently recovered
for all periods (Fig. 2), though the quantity and density
of shell fragments varied significantly between differ-
ent site types (see Table 4 for illustrative examples). In
general, pits/pit groups sites typically produced high or
very high densities of hazel nutshell. High densities of
hazel nutshell were also present in the probable Early
Neolithic structure at Cwmifor (Site 22: Rackham
2014), though a low density of hazel nutshell was
recorded at Parc Bryn Cegin (Site 57: Schmidl et al.
2008). Overall, hazel nutshell typically occurs in
higher densities in ‘occupation’ sites (pits, structures)
and in lower densities in other site types, notably
funerary and monumental sites.
Evidence for other wild plant remains (fruits and nuts,
excluding hazel nutshell) was rarer (Fig. 4) and was pres-
ent at nine Early Neolithic sites, two Middle Neolithic
sites, six Late Neolithic sites, and four Beaker period
sites. The commonly recorded fruits were raspberry/
blackberry (Rubus idaeus L./R. fruticosus L. agg.) and
crab apple (Malus sylvestris L. Mill.). Charred acorn
(Quercus sp.) remains (cotyledons, nutshell fragments,
cupules) have been recorded in small quantities at six
sites (1 Early Neolithic, 1 Middle Neolithic, 2 Late
Neolithic, and 2 Beaker period sites). Evidence for other
Fig. 2.
Summary of plant remains recorded
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wild fruits including hawthorn (Crataegus monogyna
Jacq.), sloe (Prunus spinosa L.), and elder (Sambucus
nigra L.) were only rarely recorded. Other plants
recorded in the ‘weed seed and other’ category may also
include deliberately gathered plants (Behre 2008), for
instance, selfheal (Prunella vulgaris L.), black-bindweed
(Fallopia convolvulus (L.) Á. Löve), and sheep’s sorrel
(Rumex acetosella L.).
Fig. 3.
Summary of plant remains recorded by site type. Number of sites (in parentheses) refers to the total number of sites for each
period
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Cereal types recorded
Figure 5 summarises the relative occurrence of different
cereal types at sites. For the Early Neolithic, emmer
wheat (Triticum dicoccum L.) was the most frequent
cereal type (recorded at 11/16 sites), whilst barley
(Hordeum sp.) was recorded at 9/16 sites (both hulled
and naked type were recorded). Oat (Avena sp.) and
naked wheat (Triticum aestivum L./T. durum Desf./T.
turgidum L.), are less frequently recorded in Early
Neolithic sites. For Middle Neolithic sites, cereals
recorded include barley and wheat (emmer wheat, inde-
terminate glume wheat (Triticum sp.), naked wheat).
Similarly, for the Late Neolithic, barley (both hulled
and naked types), wheat (emmer wheat, indeterminate
glume wheat, naked wheat), and oat are recorded. For
the Beaker period, barley (only hulled barley con-
firmed) and wheat (naked wheat) were recorded.
Figure 6 provides a comparison between the relative
proportions of different cereal types for sites which
produced >10 cereal remains (grains and chaff).
This data was available for ten Early Neolithic and
one Late Neolithic site. For the Early Neolithic period,
wheat, most likely emmer, is the dominant cereal type
and barley only forms a small proportion of most
cereal assemblages. Naked wheat forms only a very
small portion of cereal assemblages. For the Late
Neolithic, data are only available from Capel Eithin
(Site 11: Williams 1999). The cereal assemblage from
this site differs from other Early Neolithic assemblages
as it is dominated by barley, primarily naked barley,
and there is minimal evidence for other cereal types
including wheat (naked wheat, emmer) and oat.
One sample which produced a rye grain (Secale cereale
L.) and oat, including bristle oat (Avena strigosa
Schreb.), is excluded since these remains are almost
certainly intrusive.
Quantity of cereal remains
Information on the quantity of cereals (grains and
chaff) was available for most sites and this is summar-
ised in Figure 7 in relation to the number of samples
analysed. Both grains and chaff occur in larger quan-
tities in Early Neolithic sites, which typically produced
small assemblages of cereal grains consisting of ≤50
cereal grains (8/14 sites), whilst chaff was significantly
rarer and most sites (8/10) produced ≤5 chaff remains.
For the Early Neolithic, 50–100 grains were recorded
at three sites and >100 grains were recorded at three
sites, whilst >100 chaff remains were recorded at one
site. In comparison to the Early Neolithic, cereals
(grains and chaff) occur in smaller quantities in the
Middle Neolithic, Late Neolithic, and Beaker period.
For instance, ≤20 grains and chaff were recorded at
TABLE 4: SUMMARY OF HAZEL NUTSHELL DATA FROM
SELECTED SITES WHERE INFORMATION ON THE SAMPLE
VOLUME WAS AVAILABLE
Site type Site Hazel
nutshell
frags
Density
hazel
nutshell
(frags/litre
soil)
Early Neolithic
Pits/pit
groups
Lower Scoveton (1)
(Site 43)
13 <1
Wiston (Site 93) 479 11
Llandefaelog (Site 39) 1221 14
Pysgodlyn Farm
(Site 79)
934 24
Plas Gogerddan
(Site 73)
117 29
Pen-y-Crug (Site 70) 15573 75
Gurrey Cottage
(Site 32)
850 106
Middle Bastleford (1)
(Site 48)
7713 133
Gelli-Wern Isaf
(Site 29)
2047 409
Rectangular
structures
Parc Bryn Cegin (1)
(Site 57)
571 1
Cwmifor (Site 22) >7000 37
Causewayed
enclosure
Womaston (Site 94) 1 <1
Middle Neolithic
Pits/pit
groups
Lower Scoveston (2)
(Site 44)
108 2
Pen-y-Banc (Site 69) 418 7
Late Neolithic
Pits/pit
groups
Westfields (Site 92) 1026 19
Cilsan Mill (Site 17) 189 63
Steynton (Site 80) 7456 104
Burnt
mound
Glan-rhŷd Bridge (1)
(Site 30)
48 1
Beaker period
Henge Vaynor Henge
(Site 88)
42 <1
Palisaded
enclosure
Hindwell Double
Palisaded Enclosure
(Site 36)
1 <1
Burnt
mound
Glan-rhŷd Bridge (2)
(Site 31)
11 <1
The density of hazel nutshell is expressed relative to litres
of soil processed and displayed by site type
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all Middle Neolithic sites, most Late Neolithic sites,
and all Beaker period sites. One Late Neolithic site,
Capel Eithin (Site 11: Williams 1999), produced a
large cereal assemblage (>100 grains).
Sampling strategies influenced the recovery of cereals.
Grains and chaff occurred more frequently and in larger
quantities at sites where larger numbers of samples were
analysed. This is particularly apparent for the Early
Neolithic period: larger assemblages of cereal grain
and chaff were more frequently recorded at sites with
>5 samples.
Cereal-rich sites
Large assemblages of cereals (>100 remains) were
recorded at three Early and one Late Neolithic site.
This data is summarised in Table 5. Large grain
assemblages dating to the Early Neolithic have all
been recovered from pits: Pen-y-Crug (Site 9:
Rackham 2014), Cwmifor (Site 13: Rackham 2014),
and Plas Gogerddan (Site 26: Caseldine 1992). At
Cwmifor (Site 13: Rackham 2014), 75% of the cereal
grain assemblage (204 grains) was recovered from one
pit (1/11 samples), whilst at Pen-y-Crug (Site 9:
Rackham 2014), 90% of the grains (513 grains) were
recovered from two pits (2/8 samples). At both sites,
emmer wheat was the dominant cereal type and
chaff was rare. The pit at Plas Gogerddan (Site 26:
Caseldine 1992) produced a rich assemblage of emmer
wheat grains and chaff, occasional barley grains and
one weed seed.1 The chaff primarily consisted of
emmer wheat glume bases and spikelet forks, though
rachis fragments and basal internodes were also
Fig. 4.
Wild plants recorded
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Fig. 5.
Cereal types recorded
Fig. 6.
Proportions of different cereal types at sites where >10 identifiable cereals remains (grains, chaff) were present. The number
in parentheses indicates the quantity of identifiable cereal remains recovered
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Fig. 7.
Quantity of cereal remains (grains, chaff) recovered for each period displayed in relation to the number
of samples taken. Number of sites (in parentheses) refers to the total number of sites for
each period
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recorded. The abundant chaff remains may be due to
storage in the spikelet form (Caseldine 1992). At all
these sites, cereal-rich contexts also produced abun-
dant wild plant remains.
Only one Late Neolithic site, Capel Eithin (Site 11:
Williams 1999), produced a large cereal assemblage. In
total, 457 cereals2 were recovered from four pits (exclud-
ing a sample with probable intrusive remains). Most
cereals (91%) were recovered from two pits and the
assemblage is dominated by barley, primarily naked bar-
ley. Unfortunately, direct AMS radiocarbon dating of
cereals has not been undertaken for this assemblage.
Potential arable weeds
Analysing the dataset on a context-by-context basis
(Table 6), indicates that weed seeds accompanying
≥10 cereal remains were only identified at five Early
Neolithic sites (9 contexts), one Middle Neolithic site
(1 context) and one Late Neolithic site (3 contexts).
Further data is provided in Table S3. In nearly all
cases, the quantity of weed seeds present was very
small and most species were recorded in only one site.
The species recorded can grow in a range of habitats
(disturbed, grassland, freshwater/moorland, woodland
edge), though disturbed ground and grassland taxa dom-
inate the assemblages and both annual and perennial
species are present. Due to the small quantity of cereal
remains it is not possible to reliably interpret cereal cul-
tivation practices from the weed seed data.
Stable carbon (δ13C) and nitrogen (δ15N) isotope
analysis of Early Neolithic cereal grains
Mean δ13C and δ15N values for each site are presented
in Table 7 and individually for each sample in Figure 8.
Table S5 includes δ13C, δ15N, C/N atomic ratio, %C,
and % N results for each sample. Due to potential var-
iability in stable isotope measurements in cereals
cultivated under the same conditions and within single
cereal ears (Bogaard et al. 2007; Nitsch et al. 2014) it is
not possible to assess reliably differences in cereal δ13C
and δ15N values between sites because of the small
sample size.
Mean δ13C values for emmer wheat were –24.4
±0.7‰ and for barley were –25.0±0.6‰ and fall
within the expected range for crops growing in good
water availability (Wallace et al. 2013). The lower
δ13C values of barley compared to wheat have been
observed in previous studies probably due to a physi-
ological difference between wheat and barley (eg,
Ferrio et al. 2005; Wallace et al. 2013). Barley mean
δ15N values were 2.5±2.9‰ and emmer wheat mean
δ15N values were 0.9±1.7‰ (excluding possible out-
lier sample, NCI 047). Emmer wheat δ15N values
varied widely from –2.2‰ to 4.5‰, however, 40/44
(91%) samples fall within the range expected for
TABLE 5: SUMMARY OF DATA FROM CEREAL-RICH (>100 CEREAL REMAINS)
Site Period Total
sample
vol (l)
No.
samples
Samples
with >100
cereals
Grain Chaff
Cwmifor (Site 22) EarlyNeolithic 187 11 1 273 3
Pen-y-Crug (Site 70) EarlyNeolithic 208 8 2 573 6
Plas Gogerddan (Site 73) EarlyNeolithic 4a 1 1 722 448
Capel Ethinb (Site 11) Late Neolithic n.d. 4 2 456 1
a estimated sample volume; b archaeobotanical data presented in original report differs slightly fro the
published summary (1 sample has also been excluded); see also endnote 2
TABLE 6: POTENTIAL ARABLE WEEDS RECORDED IN
CONTEXTS CONTAINING ≥10 CEREAL GRAINS/CHAFF
REMAINS
Site No.
contexts
where
present
No.
taxa
No.
weed
seeds
Early Neolithic
Middle Bastleford (1) (Site 48) 1 1 1
Cwmifor (Site 22) 4 5 8
Carrog (1) (Site 12) 1 4 6
Plas Gogerddan (Site 73) 1 1 1
Cwm Meudwy (1) (Site 19) 1 1 1
Middle Neolithic
Upper Ninepence (1) (Site 84) 1 5 6
Late Neolithic
Capel Eithin (3) (Site 11) 2 5 31
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low or no manuring (ie, <3‰, following Bogaard
et al. 2013). Nearly all the samples from Plas
Gogerddan fall in the low or no manuring band.
Insufficient data is available to compare barley and
emmer wheat δ15N values.
DISCUSSION
A substantial quantity of archaeobotanical data now
exists for Neolithic Wales which can be largely
attributed to developer-funded archaeological projects.
This provides a valuable comparison to published evi-
dence from Ireland (McClatchie et al. 2014) and other
parts of Britain (Jones & Rowley-Conwy 2007; Bishop
et al. 2009; Pelling & Campbell 2013) as well as conti-
nental Europe (eg, Colledge & Conolly 2007; Salavert
2011; Kirleis et al. 2012; Kirleis & Fischer 2014;
Sørensen & Karg 2014). The archaeobotanical evi-
dence does not provide evidence for migration or
TABLE 7: CEREAL GRAIN NITROGEN (δ15N) AND CARBON (δ13C) ISOTOPE RESULTS FROM EARLY NEOLITHIC
SITES IN WALES
Site Cereal type No.
samples
δ13C‰* δ15N‰*
Plas Gogerddan (Site 73) Emmer wheat 28 –25.7 to –23.6(–24.4±0.6) –2.2 to 3.4(0.6±1.7)
Barley 2 –25.1 to –24.6(–24.8±0.4) –0.8 to 1.8(0.5±1.8)
Cwm Meudwy (1) (Site 19) Emmer wheat 6 –25.1 to –23.3(–24.0±0.7) –0.6 to 4.5(1.5±1.9)
Barley 1 –25.8 6.1
Gwernvale (Site 33) Emmer wheat 6 –25.8 to –24.2(–25.1±0.7) –1.1 to 3.4(2.4±0.7)
Barley 2 –25.6 to –24.9(–25.3±0.5) 1.6 to 4.9(3.2±2.4)
Parc Bryn Cegin (1) (Site 57) Emmer wheat 7 –24.9 to –22.8(–23.9±0.7) –1.1 to 7.6(1.6±2.9)
Barley 1 –24.3 0.4
*Numbers in parenthesis are the mean and associated standard deviation
Fig. 8.
Cereal carbon (δ13C) and nitrogen (δ15N) isotope results from Early Neolithic sites in Wales: Plas Gogerddan (Site 73),
Gwernvale (Site 33), Cwm Meudwy (Site 19), & Parc Bryn Cegin (Site 57). Manuring levels follow Bogaard et al. (2013):
‘none or low’ (<3‰ δ15N), ‘medium’ (3–6‰ δ15N) and ‘high’ (>6‰ δ15N)
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acculturation per se, however, it contributes to wider
debates surrounding the Mesolithic–Neolithic transi-
tion including wild plant use, the introduction and
significance of cereals, the nature of farming regimes,
and later Neolithic decline in cereal cultivation.
Wild plant use: systematic and intensive?
There is considerable evidence for the use of wild
plants in the Early Neolithic: primarily hazelnuts
alongside rarer evidence for other edible fruits and
nuts. Excluding hazelnuts, the most commonly repre-
sented wild plants in Early Neolithic contexts are
raspberry/blackberry and crab apple, though haw-
thorn, sloe, and acorn were also recorded. Crab
apple (both seeds and fruit fragments) were more
commonly recorded in Early Neolithic sites than in
later periods and a large assemblage was recovered
from Plas Gogerddan (Site 73: Caseldine 1992).
This range of wild species is comparable to later
Mesolithic archaeobotanical assemblages in Wales
(eg, Caseldine 2000; Dark 2007; Brown 2007a;
McKenna 2014). For the later Neolithic and Beaker
periods, evidence for wild plants is also dominated
by hazel nutshell and other wild fruits and nuts occur
less frequently, though a diverse range of species was
recorded. This includes raspberry/blackberry, crab
apple, acorn, indeterminate Prunus, sloe, hawthorn,
elder, rose (Rosaceae sp.) and parenchyma fragments
which could be remains of fruits/tubers. Evidence
for these wild fruits/nuts was often restricted to a
single site and represented by a small number of
identifications.
Hazelnut, crab apple and probably raspberry/
blackberry are best interpreted as deliberately gathered
foods, however, in the case of other wild fruits and nuts
it is possible that these remains were incorporated into
fires unintentionally and are not deliberately gathered.
In Early and later Neolithic assemblages in Britain and
Ireland, as well as in central and northern European
assemblages, hazelnut, raspberry/blackberry, sloe, and
crab apple are amongst the most commonly recorded
wild plants, whilst other fruits and nuts are often rarer
(Jones & Rowley-Conwy 2007; Bishop et al. 2009;
Campbell & Pelling 2013; McClatchie et al. 2014;
for central and northern Europe see Colledge &
Conolly 2007; 2014). However, whilst acorn is com-
monly recorded in continental European charred/
waterlogged assemblages (Deforce et al. 2013), it is
absent in Ireland (McClatchie et al. 2014) and
Scotland (Bishop et al. 2009) and is only recorded at
one site in England (Cobain 2014). The occurrence
of acorn at five sites in Wales (1 Early Neolithic, 3 later
Neolithic, 1 Beaker period) is unusual, though it is pos-
sible that these remains were not deliberately gathered.
The rarity of acorns may reflect a preservation bias, or
rather that acorn was not widely exploited as a food
resource (Pelling & Campbell 2013). Other wild plants
may be arable weeds, though plants such as bindweed,
recorded at Cwmifor (Site 22: Rackham 2014), and
sheep’s sorrel, recorded at Carrog (Site 12: Caseldine
et al. 2014), could also have been deliberately gathered
as foods (Behre 2008; Pelling & Campbell 2013).
The range of wild plant species recorded probably
reflects species which have a higher probability of
becoming charred and preserving (Jacomet 2007).
For instance, some plants are unlikely to become
charred and are difficult to identify (eg, roots, tubers,
fruits, leafy vegetables: Zvelebil 1994; Kubiak-
Martens 2002; Hather & Mason 2002; Colledge &
Conolly 2014). Tubers are rarely recorded in British
Neolithic assemblages (eg, Straker 1990; Fairbairn
2000; Wilkinson et al. 2012). In contrast, hazel
nutshell is viewed as over-represented as it has a high
probability of becoming charred, either deliberately or
accidentally, and preserving (Legge 1989; Jones 2000;
Jones & Rowley-Conwy 2007; Bishop et al. 2009;
Bishop 2019). Similarly, crab apple and sloe may have
been dried, increasing the possibility of charring
(Kohler-Schneider 2007; Bishop et al. 2009; 2014).
Raspberry/blackberry are light-demanding and are
likely to have colonised woodland edges around sites
(Colledge & Conolly 2014), increasing the probably
of charring (eg, vegetation burning or incidental inclu-
sion in hearths). Hazelnut, hawthorn, elder, sloe,
and rose are also likely to have been common in
woodland edges (Colledge & Conolly 2014).
Blackberry/raspberry and elder seeds are also thought
to be particularly resistant to decay (Moffett in Hedges
et al. 1993; Dark 2007; Carruthers in Rackham
2013a), making them more likely to persist in the soil
around sites which would also increase the probability
of charring (for instance, below hearths: Sievers &
Wadley 2008). However, it is important to emphasise
that some wild plants may have become charred
unintentionally and were not deliberately gathered.
Waterlogged assemblages may provide a more
representative picture of Neolithic wild plant use
(Colledge & Conolly 2014; Antolín & Jacomet
2015). A single waterlogged assemblage is available
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for Wales at Llandevenny (Site 40) that produced
abundant remains of raspberry/blackberry and nettle
alongside other wild plants, including some charred
material (Brown 2007a). However, it is unclear if
the plant remains were deliberately gathered or incor-
porated into fires unintentionally (for instance,
vegetation burning: Brown 2007a; cf. Cappers 1993;
Sievers & Wadley 2008; Out 2012). In the wider
European context, the significance of wild plants is
thought to be considerably under-represented in
Neolithic charred archaeobotanical assemblages,
though waterlogged assemblages hint at the poten-
tially diverse range of wild plants which could have
been exploited (Pelling & Campbell 2013; Thomas
2014; Colledge & Conolly 2014).
Ethnographic studies highlight the potential role of
hunter-gatherers and farmers in actively modifying envi-
ronments to promote the growth of certain plants/wood
species to increase their productivity for food or to facil-
itate hunting (Smith 2011; Rowley-Conwy & Layton
2011). There is growing recognition that wild plants
and woodlands may have been managed or altered in
the European Mesolithic and Neolithic (Schulting
2008; Jackson & Ray 2012; Kirleis et al. 2012;
Colledge & Connolly 2014; Barrett 2014; Antolín &
Jacomet 2015; Bishop et al. 2014; 2015; Warren et al.
2014; Jacomet et al. 2016). A challenge is identifying
how wild plants and woodlands were exploited using
archaeobotanical evidence (Bishop et al. 2014; Warren
et al. 2014).
Though hazelnuts are probably over-represented in
relative terms, the ubiquity and abundance of hazel nut-
shell may indicate large-scale and systematic exploitation
of hazel (cf. Zvelebil 1994). In addition, since hazelnuts
are only available for a short time period in autumn, it is
probable that they were stored (Bishop et al. 2014). Crab
apples may also have been dried for storage (Caseldine
1992; Kohler-Schneider 2007; Jacomet 2007; Bishop
et al. 2014). There is some evidence to indicate the
deliberate manipulation of environments to promote
the growth of specific plants in the Late Mesolithic
and Early Neolithic in the Severn Estuary, south-east
Wales (Bell 2007b). It remains a possibility that there
was a degree of deliberate manipulation or management
of woodlands to promote the growth of hazel alongside
other light-demanding species such as crab apple, sloe,
and raspberry/blackberry (Colledge & Conolly 2014).
Therefore, the introduction of cereal cultivation should
be placed within the context of a ‘wild’ landscape which
was perhaps already being manipulated or managed to
some degree, blurring the traditional dichotomy between
‘hunter-gathering’ and ‘farming’ (Barrett 2014).
Early Neolithic: The introduction of cereals
The introduction and uptake of cereals in Wales
(c. 3700 cal BC) appears to have been geographically
widespread. Cereals were recorded at 57% of sites
(16 sites), however, if sites where plant remains were
absent altogether are excluded (5 sites), then the num-
ber with cereals increases to 70%. Cereals were
primarily recorded at pits/pit groups and rectangular
structures/houses, including midden deposits at
Gwernvale (Site 33: Caseldine in prep.), reflecting sites
with good evidence for occupation deposits. Scant evi-
dence for cereals (not directly dated) was recorded in a
shell midden at Nant Hall Road (Site 52: Caseldine
2007) and a causewayed enclosure at Womaston
(Site 94: Jones 2009). However, the dataset is biased
towards pits/pit groups as few rectangular structures/
houses, funerary, and monumental sites have been
excavated recently and sampled for plant remains.
Wheat was the dominant crop-type, most likely
emmer wheat, though barley is commonly recorded
and evidence for other cereals (naked wheat, oat) is
very limited. Where barley was present, it is likely that
the naked variety was dominant (cf. Pelling &
Campbell 2013). Oat may have been a weed, though
it is unclear if these remains are intrusive (oat was
widely cultivated in later periods:. Schmidl et al.
2008; McKenna 2013; cf. McClatchie et al. 2016).
The status of naked wheat as a crop is unclear since
it is commonly intrusive in British Neolithic contexts
(Pelling et al. 2015). There is no unequivocal evidence
for einkorn wheat (Triticum monococcum L.) and no
evidence for oil crops (flax, poppy – Papaver sp.) or
pulses (Celtic bean, pea – Pisum sativum L.) in the
Early Neolithic.
The range of cereal-types recorded in Early
Neolithic Wales is comparable to other evidence from
central/southern Britain and Ireland where emmer
wheat is the main crop, whilst einkorn is very rare
(Straker 1990; Jackson & Ray 2012; Jones &
Rowley-Conwy 2007; Bishop et al. 2009; Pelling &
Campbell 2013; McClatchie et al. 2014). Barley, pri-
marily naked barley, is frequently recorded in Britain
and Ireland though it appears to have been of second-
ary importance to emmer wheat (Pelling & Campbell
2013; McClatchie et al. 2014), except in areas of
Scotland (Bishop et al. 2009). Naked wheat grains
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are common, though typically a minor component of
assemblages and in many cases are intrusive (Pelling &
Campbell 2013; Pelling et al. 2015). Other crops
are recorded sporadically including flax and poppy
(Jones & Rowley-Conwy 2007; Campbell &
Robinson 2007), whilst pulse crops (pea, Celtic bean)
appear absent (Treasure & Church 2017). The range
of cereal types present contrasts with central and
northern European sites where einkorn is commonly
recorded and naked wheat also appears to have been
a more important crop (eg, Kreuz 2007; Salavert
2011; Kirleis et al. 2012; Kirleis & Fischer 2014).
Overall, it is apparent that there was a substantial
degree of uniformity, rather than regional diversity,
in Early Neolithic archaeobotanical assemblages in
both the cereal-types and wild plants recorded across
most of Britain and Ireland.
The widespread uptake of cereals in Early Neolithic
Wales does not provide evidence for migration per se,
however, it is perhaps more consistent with models of
the Neolithic transition which prioritise the migration
of farmers (eg, Rowley-Conwy 2004; 2011; Sheridan
2010; Stevens & Fuller 2012). Despite this, indigenous
hunter-gatherers probably adopted and diffused cere-
als to some extent, possibly cultivating cereals or
acquiring them via exchange (eg, Thomas 2014). To
address this in more detail, direct AMS radiocarbon
dating of cereals from sites in Wales is required to
assess the timing of their introduction and its relation-
ship to wider changes in the archaeological record
(Griffiths 2018). Other lines of evidence provide com-
pelling evidence for migration in this period including
strontium isotope analyses of Early Neolithic human
remains in south-east Wales (Neil et al. 2017) and
large-scale aDNA studies (Brace et al. 2019). A sharp
demographic increase coeval with the introduction of
farming in Britain and Ireland is also indicated
(Stevens & Fuller 2012; McLaughlin et al. 2016),
possibly during a period of warming climate
(Warden et al. 2017; cf. Dark & Gent 2001). Wider
changes in subsistence practices are also present, with
indications of a shift in diets away from marine
resources (Schulting et al. 2013).
Early Neolithic: the significance of cereals in
subsistence practices
Cereals were typically present in low-densities and
cereal-rich contexts are uncommon (ie, >100 grains/
chaff remains). The low-density of cereals in Early
Neolithic sites is typical of British and Irish assemb-
lages, as well as central European LBK and northern
European TRB assemblages (Bogaard & Jones
2007; Jones & Rowley-Conwy 2007; Kreuz 2007;
Robinson 2007; Bishop et al. 2009; Salavert 2011;
Kirleis et al. 2012; McClatchie et al. 2014). This is
likely to reflect a combination of taphonomic factors
and the scale of cereal production. For instance,
cereals are unlikely to become charred, unless acciden-
tally burnt (Jones & Rowley-Conwy 2007) and are
likely to be under-represented at sites where only lim-
ited sampling was undertaken, as is the case for most
Early Neolithic sites in Wales (Jones 2000; Jones &
Rowley-Conwy 2007; Jones & Legge 2008; Bishop
et al. 2009; McClatchie et al. 2014). Equally, there
is an ‘element of chance’ in the recovery of cereal-rich
assemblages, necessitating large-scale sampling (Jones
2000; Pelling & Campbell 2013). Considering these
taphonomic factors, the important point here is that
cereals occur consistently, suggesting that cereals were
an important component of subsistence practices
(Stevens 2007; Jones & Rowley-Conwy 2007;
McClatchie et al. 2016). Variability in the quantity
of cereal remains recovered may reflect local/regional
variations (Bishop 2015), though disentangling the
impact of taphonomic factors is difficult.
Whilst cereal grains are widely present across Early
Neolithic Wales, chaff and weed seeds are remarkably
rare. This is typical of Early Neolithic assemblages
in Britain, Ireland, and southern Scandinavia, though
it presents a marked contrast to LBK assemblages
(Robinson 2000; Colledge et al. 2005; Kreuz 2007;
Stevens 2007; Bogaard & Jones 2007; Bishop et al.
2009; see also Robinson 2007 and Sørensen & Karg
2014). The rarity of chaff may reflect several factors,
for example dehusking of emmer wheat by pounding
or rubbing, rather than parching (Robinson 2000,
88), or off-site crop processing which reduces the risk
of accidental charring or storage of clean grain
(Robinson 2000; Kreuz 2007; Stevens 2007; Jones &
Rowley-Conwy 2007; Bogaard & Jones 2007;
Bishop et al. 2009). Storing clean grain is interesting
as the resulting crop is more portable and this could
have some connection with the degree of residential
mobility as well as the exchange/movement of cereals
(Stevens 2007; Thomas 2014). The by-products of
cereal processing are viewed as characteristic markers
of local cultivation and it is often assumed, rather than
proven, that cereals recovered from Neolithic sites were
locally cultivated (cf. Hillman 1982). The movement
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and/or exchange of cereals is a factor which requires
further attention (Deforce et al. 2013; cf. Bishop
2015; Meylemans et al. 2018).
Early Neolithic: Assessing cereal cultivation
practices through weed ecology and cereal isotope
measurements
Considerable research has focused on identifying the
introduction of cereals; however, less attention has been
directed towards understanding the nature of early
farming practices (Bogaard 2005). In part, this reflects
the rarity of weed seeds in Neolithic assemblages
(Bogaard 2014; Stevens & Fuller 2018). This rarity
potentially reflects harvesting techniques (ie, gathering
of cereal ears), crop-processing methods (ie, careful
crop cleaning), or cultivation practices (Colledge
et al. 2005; Jacomet et al. 2016; Stevens & Fuller
2018). Slash-and-burn cultivation regimes may account
for the rarity of weed seeds (Robinson 2007; Rösch
et al. 2014; 2017), however, the evidence for this is
equivocal since weeds may be rare for several years
in plots recently cleared of trees (Halstead 2018).
The few weed seeds present in Neolithic Wales do
not permit detailed interpretations of crop cultivation
practices. Species recorded include annuals and peren-
nials which can grow in a range of habitats, though
taxa of disturbed and grassland habitats were domi-
nant, and this is typical of assemblages in Britain
and Ireland (Bogaard & Jones 2007; Pelling &
Campbell 2013; McClatchie et al. 2014). Though
the dataset is very limited, evidence for perennial
species typical of woodland habitats was minimal, as
would be expected under a shifting cultivation regime
(cf. Bogaard 2002). Analyses of potential arable weeds
in Britain and Ireland also suggests that cereals were
cultivated in long-lived (>10 years) plots (Bogaard &
Jones 2007; McClatchie et al. 2014), however the
dataset for Wales is too small to investigate this.
Stable isotope analyses of cereals can be used to
investigate directly cultivation conditions of specific
cereal-types, independently of weed seed data
(Bogaard 2014). In particular, cereal δ15N values have
been used to identify manuring in Neolithic Europe,
however, samples have only been analysed from a
small number of Early Neolithic sites (Bogaard et al.
2013; Kanstrup et al. 2014; Styring et al. 2016;
2017; Gron et al. 2017). The cereal isotope measure-
ments for Early Neolithic Wales provide an important
contribution to this dataset. Though the sample size is
small, at the time of analysis it represented the best
available material. This approach is valuable when
small samples of cereal grains from several sites are
combined, particularly considering the lack of well-
preserved cereal assemblages.
Cereal δ15N values for Early Neolithic Wales largely
fall within the ‘no manuring or low manuring’ range.
Short-term manuring (ie, 1–2 years) cannot be
excluded since this has a less significant and more
variable impact on δ15N values (Fraser et al. 2011).
In addition, there is some evidence for the cultivation
of ‘middens’ in Early Neolithic Wales (Nant Hall
Road, Site 52: Bell 2007b) and elsewhere in southern
Britain (Guttmann 2005). The impact of midden cul-
tivation on cereal δ15N values is unclear, however, it is
likely to elevate cereal δ15N values. Despite this, the
cereal isotope results suggest that long-term, intensive
manuring was not undertaken at the sites analysed.
Cereals may have been cultivated in low-intensity
regimes on poor soils, assuming they were locally
cultivated. This evidence contrasts with currently pub-
lished data from Early Neolithic sites in Europe.
To analyse the earliest farming practices in Neolithic
Europe, Figure 9 compares the results for Early
Neolithic Wales with evidence from Early Neolithic
sites in England, southern Scandinavia, and south-west-
ern Germany. In England, ‘high’ δ15 N values were
recorded in a rectangular structure/house at Lismore
Fields, Derbyshire (c. 3810–3600 cal BC) suggesting
long-term intensive manuring (Jones & Bogaard
2017), whilst slightly lower δ15N values from a cause-
wayed enclosure at Hambledon Hill, Dorset (c. 3700–
3300 cal BC) may indicate less intensive/shorter-term
manuring (Bogaard et al. 2013; Jones & Bogaard
2017). At Stensborg (c. 3700–3360 cal BC), southern
Scandinavia, Gron et al. (2017) identified evidence
for long-term intensive manuring, though variation is
present and δ15N values range from ‘low’ to ‘high’, with
emmer wheat and naked wheat more intensively
manured than barley. Evidence for intensive manuring
was also identified at LBK Vaihingen (c. 5500–5070 cal
BC) and Viesenhäuser Hof (c. 5500–4000 cal BC, data
not presented in Fig. 9), south-western Germany
(Bogaard et al. 2013; Styring et al. 2017).
The evidence from Early Neolithic Wales contrasts
with this general pattern of intensive manuring
recorded at other European Early Neolithic sites,
though variability is present. For instance, samples
within the ‘low’ to ‘no manuring’ range were identified
at Stensborg (Gron et al. 2017), as well as in the later
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site of Sarup (3400–2900 cal BC) southern Scandinavia
(Bogaard et al. 2013). Variability in cultivation condi-
tions would be expected in small-scale, mixed farming
regimes (Bogaard 2005).
The identification of manuring is significant since
it is a key component of intensive mixed farming
regimes, requiring a close integration between animal
and crop husbandry (Bogaard 2012). Manuring is also
a labour-intensive process, probably associated with
the cultivation of permanent plots and with labour
organised at the household level (Bogaard 2005;
Jones 2005). Whilst regional variability existed, it is
suggested that onset of the Neolithic in Europe was
characterised by the relatively uniform introduction
of a ‘package’ of intensive cultivation in permanent
plots integrated with animal husbandry (Bogaard
2004; 2005; Jones 2005; Halstead 2006; Bogaard
et al. 2013; 2016; Whitehouse et al. 2014; Jacomet
et al. 2016; Gron et al. 2017; Jones & Bogaard 2017).
At Lismore Fields there is strong evidence for an
intensive mixed farming regime with cultivation in
permanent plots (Jones and Bogaard 2017). An
extremely large cereal assemblage was recovered from
this site, which may be atypical (Thomas 2014), and
the results should not be uncritically extrapolated
to other areas (Jones & Bogaard 2017). This is dem-
onstrated by the cereal isotope measurements for
Early Neolithic Wales, which do not provide evidence
for an intensive mixed farming regime. This may
reflect a lack of integration between crop and animal
husbandry, with the less-intensive and oppor-
tunistic clearings for cultivation (cf. Brown 1997;
Fig. 9.
Cereal grain carbon (Δ13C) and nitrogen (δ15N) results for Early Neolithic Wales compared with Early Neolithic data from
England, Sweden, & Germany. Note that cereal Δ13C values are presented (opposed to δ13C values) to enable comparison
between sites of different periods. Manuring levels follow Bogaard et al. (2013): ‘none or low’ (<3‰ δ15N), ‘medium’ (3–6‰
δ15N) and ‘high’ (>6‰ δ15N). The vertical dashed line represents well-watered wheat (17‰Δ13C) and the vertical dotted line
represents well-watered barley (18.5‰ Δ13C), based on Wallace et al. (2013). The cereal data for Wales (this paper) and
Sweden (Gron et al. 2017) are based on single entity samples, whereas the data from England and Germany (Bogaard et al.
2013) are bulk samples
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Thomas 2003, 71). However, a larger dataset, com-
bining weed ecology and cereal isotope measure-
ments (Bogaard et al. 2016) is required to examine this
in greater detail and to identify wider parallels for this
pattern in Britain and Ireland.
Later Neolithic and Beaker period: Evidence for a
cereal decline?
It is widely recognised that evidence for cereals
decreases in the later Neolithic across many areas of
Britain and Ireland (Moffett et al. 1989; Robinson
2000; Brown 2007b; Stevens & Fuller 2012; Pelling
& Campbell 2013; McClatchie et al. 2016). Evidence
from later Neolithic and Beaker period sites in Wales
also points to a decrease in the number of sites with
cereals and the quantity of cereals present. The evidence
for a decline in cereals may also be over-exaggerated
due to taphonomic factors, since many funerary/monu-
mental sites and burnt mounds (opposed to
‘occupation’ sites) have been sampled and charred plant
remains are rare in these sites (Robinson 2000; Pelling
& Campbell 2013; McClatchie et al. 2016). However,
despite this, cereals are comparatively rarer in later
Neolithic and Beaker period pits/pit groups than in
the Early Neolithic. One exception is Capel Eithin,
Anglesey (Site 11: Williams 1999), which produced a
large cereal assemblage (not directly dated), comprising
>400 grains. Overall, however, cereals occur less
frequently and in smaller quantities than in the preced-
ing Early Neolithic, perhaps reflecting a later Neolithic
decline in cereal cultivation. Evidence for the increasing
importance of pastoralism in the later Neolithic
(eg, Worley et al. 2019) is lacking due to the absence
of faunal remains (see, however, Dudd et al. 1999).
Cereals also become a smaller component of later
Neolithic assemblages in Ireland (McClatchie et al.
2014; 2016), southern Scotland (Bishop et al. 2009;
Bishop 2015), and England, particularly in southern
areas (Robinson 2000; Pelling & Campbell 2013;
Worley et al. 2019). Stevens and Fuller (2012) suggest
a major decline, or even abandonment, of cereal culti-
vation in the later Neolithic across much of Britain
based primarily on the small number of directly dated
cereal grains for this period. This may, however,
reflect a sample selection bias in radiocarbon dating
(Bishop 2015; Jones & Bogaard 2017). Areas of cereal
cultivation may also have persisted throughout the
later Neolithic, particularly in north-east Scotland
and the Scottish Islands (Bishop 2015). In addition,
a Late Neolithic deposit of several thousand barley
grains (directly dated) was identified at Clifton
Quarry in the Welsh Marches (Jackson & Ray 2012)
and Late Neolithic cereal-rich deposits are recorded
in northern England (Huntley 1996). Consequently,
Stevens and Fuller’s (2012) research is an important
large-scale narrative, however, it inevitably overlooks
subtle and important regional diversity. It is not
possible to directly evaluate the importance of cereals
in later Neolithic and Beaker period Wales in greater
detail due to the lack of direct AMS radiocarbon
dates on cereal remains to rule out intrusive remains
(for example, Parc Bryn Cegin, Site 61, Gwynedd:
Kenney 2008; Burrow 2017; cf. Stevens & Fuller
2012, 11; Pelling et al. 2015).
Where cereals are recorded in later Neolithic and
Beaker period sites in Wales, emmer wheat and barley
are usually identified, however, evaluating the relative
importance of different cereal types is difficult due to
the rarity of cereal remains. Barley was recorded at
marginally more Middle Neolithic and Beaker period
sites than wheat and the large Late Neolithic assemblage
from Capel Eithin (Site 11: Williams 1999) was
dominated by barley. This may reflect a more gradual
shift towards barley, particularly naked barley, in
Early and later Bronze Age Wales (eg, Caseldine
1990; Britnell et al. 1997; Caseldine & Griffiths
2004; Carruthers 2011; 2013; Archaeological Services
Durham University 2013; Rackham 2013b; Smith
et al. 2017). Barley, particularly naked barley, may have
increased in importance in later Neolithic in England
(Jones & Rowley-Conwy 2007, table 23.1), possibly
in Ireland (McClatchie et al. 2014), and in Scotland
(Bishop et al. 2009; Bishop 2015). In other areas
of Europe, barley also appears to increase in importance
in the later Neolithic (Jacomet 2007; Robinson 2007),
possibly reflecting declining climatic conditions in the
later Neolithic (Stevens & Fuller 2012; Bishop 2015).
CONCLUSION
This paper represents the most comprehensive review
of archaeobotanical data undertaken to date for
Neolithic Wales. The large increase in the quantity
of data, both published and unpublished, can largely
be attributed to developer-funded archaeological
projects.
Cereals are widely present across Early Neolithic
Wales alongside substantial evidence for wild plant
use, notably hazelnuts and wild fruits. A similar range
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of wild plant remains were recovered from Middle
Neolithic, Late Neolithic, and Beaker period sites. It
is possible that wild plants and woodlands were
deliberately managed/altered to promote the growth of
plants such as hazel and other light-demanding species.
Though cereals typically occur in small quantities in
the Early Neolithic, it is argued that the widespread
and consistent occurrence of cereals indicates that they
were a significant component of subsistence practices.
Wheat, most likely emmer, appears to be main crop in
the Early Neolithic and evidence for other crops is
slight. Cereal cultivation practices were investigated
through analysis of potential arable weeds and cereal
isotope analysis on Early Neolithic sites. Insufficient
weed seed data was available, however, cereal nitro-
gen isotope (δ15N) values identified no evidence for
intensive manuring, contrasting with published evi-
dence for Early Neolithic sites in other areas of
northern Europe. This may suggest that cultivation
conditions were less-intensive than in other areas of
Britain and Europe. For the Middle Neolithic, Late
Neolithic, and Beaker period, evidence for a decline
in cereals was identified, however, further data are
required to evaluate this in greater detail.
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NOTES
1. A large mesh size (1 mm) was used and consequently smaller
weed seeds may be under-represented. The residue was also
discarded prior to it being checked for plant remains.
2. It is assumed that the cereal assemblage was dominated by grain,
rather than chaff, however, conflicting information is provided in
the original archaeobotanical report.
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RÉSUMÉ
Agriculture Néolithique et exploitation des plantes sauvages dans l’ouest de la Grande-Bretagne : témoignages
archéobotaniqques et d’isotopes stables de récoltes du Pays de Galles (env. 4000–2200 cal av. J.-C.), de Edward
R. Treasure, Darren R. Gröcke, Astrid E. Caseldine et Mike J. Church
L’introduction de l’agriculture est un élément clef déterminant du néolithique, toutefois, un considérable débat
persiste en ce qui concerne la nature et l’importance des premières pratiques agricoles dans le nord-ouest de
l’Europe. Cette étude révise les témoignages archéobotaniques de 95 sites néolithiques (env. 4000–2200 cal
av. J.-C.), au Pays de Galles se concentrant sur l’exploitation des plantes sauvages , la gamme de cultures
sprésentes et l’importance des céréales dans les pratiques de subsistance. Les pratiques de culture des
céréales du début du néolithique au Pays de Galles sont aussi examinées au moyen d’une analyse des isotopes
stables de graines de céréales carbone (δ13C) et nitrogène (δ15N). La période du début du néolithique a vu une
large diffusion de la culture de céréales parallèlement à de considérables témoignages de la continuation de l’ex-
ploitation des plantes sauvages, en particulier les noisettes et les fruits sauvages. La possibilité que des plantes
sauvages et des bois étaient délibérément controlés ou modifiés pour promouvoir la croissance de certaines
plantes est soulignée. De petits assemblages de graines de céréales, avec peu d’évidence de menue paille ou
de graines de mauvaises herbes sont courants au début du néolithique tandis que les sites riches en céréales sont
rares. L’épeautre était la culture dominante au début du néolithique alors que d’autres types de céréales étaient
enregistrés en petites quantités. Les valeurs de l’isotope de nitrogène (δ15N) de céréales des sites du début du
néolithique ne rapportèrent que peu de témoignages de fumure intensive. Nous suggérons qu’il se pourrait
que les conditions de culture aient été moins intensives si, on les compare à celles d’autres régions de
Grande-Bretagne ou d’Europe. A la période du néolithique plus tardif, il existe des témoignages d’un décllin
de l’importance des céréales. Finalement les données archéobotaniques et d’isotopes de cultures de cette
étude sont éenvisagées dans le contexte plus étendu de l’Europe.
ZUSSAMENFASSUNG
Neolithische Landwirtschaft und die Nutzung von Wildpflanzen im Westen Großbritanniens:
Archäobotanische Daten und stabile Isotopen von Kulturpflanzen aus Wales (ca. 4000–2200 cal BC), von
Edward R. Treasure, Darren R. Gröcke, Astrid E. Caseldine und Mike J. Church
Die Einführung des Ackerbaus ist ein entscheidendes Bestimmungselement des Neolithikums, doch über den
Charakter und die Bedeutung früher landwirtschaftlicher Aktivitäten in Nordwesteuropa besteht weiterhin eine
große Uneinigkeit. Dieser Beitrag evaluiert die archäobotanischen Daten von 95 neolithischen Fundplätzen (ca.
4000–2200 cal BC) in Wales und konzentriert sich dabei auf die Nutzung von Wildpflanzen, die Arten
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überlieferter Kulturpflanzen und die Bedeutung von Getreide bei den Subsistenzpraktiken. Die Methoden des
Anbaus von Getreide im frühneolithischen Wales werden anhand von Analysen stabiler Kohlenstoff- (δ13C) und
Stickstoffisotopen (δ15N) ebenfalls untersucht. Im frühen Neolithikum wurden Getreide weithin übernommen,
während zugleich zahlreiche Daten auf die fortbestehende Nutzung von Wildpflanzen hinweisen, vor allem
Haselnüssen und wilden Früchten. Die Möglichkeit wird erörtert, dass wilde Pflanzen und Wälder bewusst gep-
flegt oder umgeformt wurden, um das Wachstum bestimmter Pflanzen zu fördern. Im frühen Neolithikum treten
kleine Mengen an Getreidekörnern weitgehend ohne Spreu oder Unkrautsaaten recht häufig auf, während
Fundplätze mit reichen Getreidefunden selten sind. Emmer war im Frühneolithikum die wichtigste
Nutzpflanze, weitere Getreidearten wurden in kleinen Mengen festgestellt. Stickstoffisotopenwerte (δ15N)
von Getreiden von frühneolithischen Plätzen liefern kaum Hinweise auf intensive Düngung. Wir schließen dar-
aus, dass die Art des Anbaus weniger intensiv war als in anderen Regionen Großbritanniens und Europas. Für
das spätere Neolithikum weisen die Daten auf einen Rückgang der Bedeutung von Getreide hin. Abschließend
werden die archäobotanischen Daten und die Daten der Isotopenanalysen von Nutzpflanzen dieser Studie in
ihrem weiteren europäischen Kontexts erörtert.
Agricultura neolítica y explotacio´n de plantas silvestres en el oeste de Gran Bretan˜a: evidencia arqueobotánica e
iso´topos estables de cultivos de Gales (c. 4000–2200 cal BC), por Edward R. Treasure, Darren R. Gröcke, Astrid
E. Caseldine y Mike J. Church
La introduccio´n de la agricultura es un elemento definitorio del Neolítico, aunque persiste un considerable
debate en relacio´n a la naturaleza y el significado de las primeras prácticas agrícolas en el noroeste de
Europa. Este artículo revisa la evidencia arqueobotánica de 95 yacimientos neolíticos (c. 4000–2200 cal BC)
en Gales, centrándose en la explotacio´n de plantas silvestres, el rango de cereales presentes y su significacio´n
en las prácticas de subsistencia. Se revisan las prácticas de cultivo de los cereales en el Neolítico inicial de Gales a
través del análisis de iso´topos estables de carbono (δ13C) y el nitro´geno (δ15N). El Neolítico inicial fue testigo de
la introduccio´n generalizada de cereales al mismo tiempo que se documenta una explotacio´n continua de plantas
silvestres, especialmente avellanas y frutos silvestres. Se resalta la posibilidad de que las plantas silvestres y los
bosques fueran deliberadamente gestionados o alterados para favorecer el crecimiento de ciertas plantas. Los
pequen˜os conjuntos de grano de cereal, con poca evidencia de cascarillas y semillas de malas hierbas, son
comunes en el Neolítico inicial, mientras que los sitios ricos en cereales son escasos. El trigo vestido o farro
fue el cultivo dominante durante el Neolítico inicial, mientras que otros tipos de cereales son registrados en
pequen˜as cantidades. Los valores de nitro´geno (δ15N) de los cereales de los yacimientos del Neolítico inicial
aportan poca evidencia sobre una fertilizacio´n intensiva. Se propone que las condiciones de cultivo podrían
haber sido menos intensivas que las producidas en otras áreas de Gran Bretan˜a y Europa. En el Neolítico final,
la evidencia arqueolo´gica refleja un declive de la importancia de los cereales. Finalmente, los datos
arqueobotánicos y la evidencia isoto´pica presentada en este estudio se compara con un contexto europeo
más amplio.
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